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·Attached la a copy of a recent legal .opinion Issued by the 
General Counsel of the Air Resources Board regarding variance 
ordera. The Issue counsel addressed was whether It Is 
aufflclent to cite Health and Safety Code Section 42352 In the 
variance order or whether a hearing board must address expllcltly 
each of the three findings required by that Sect Ion. 
The CO n C I US I On t'h e I e g a I Op In IO n re a Che 8 IS that •the ■ er e 
citation of Health and Safety Code Section 42352 In a decision on 
a petition for a variance Is not legally sufficient.• 

The opinion also lndlcat~s that the mere recitation of 
the statutory findings Is Insufficient and that the order 
must provide the reaaona the findings were made. Also, a 
suggested for ■ at for variance orders Is discussed. 

We reco ■■ end that you review this opinion carefully with 
your staff and fellow hearing board me ■ bera. If you have any 
questions about this opinion or need additional lnfor•atlon. 
please contact Mary Boyer at (918) 322-6037. 
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To James J. Morgester, Chief Date November 10, 1987 
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Through: David N I Code Section 42352 

General Couns 

Margery Knapprl 1( v,.,f 11-f1 
Staff Counse ~Vi 7)1

From Air Resource Board 

This memorandum Is In response to your request for a 
lega l opinion clarifying Section 42352 of the Health and Safety 
Code, which relates to the findings that must be made In a 
written decis i on when a district hearing board grants a 
var i ance. You have asked whether a c i tation of Health and 
Safety Code Section 42352 without speclflcal ly addressing the 
findings required In that section Is legally sufficient. 

CQNCLUSJON 

The mere citation of Health and Safety Code Section 
42352 In a decision on a petition for a variance Is not legally 
sufficient. Applicable statutes and case law require that the 
hearing board's written decision must Include a statement of 
facts, appl !cation of the facts to the findings required by 
Health and Safety Code Section 42352, and a conclusion granting 
or denying the petition. 

ANALYSIS 

Section 42352 of the Health and Safety Code reads as 
fo ows 

42352. No variance shal I be granted unless the 
hearing board makes at I of the fol lowing findings: 

(a) That the petitioner for a variance ts, 
or wlll be, In violation of Section 41701 or of any 
rule, regulation, or order of the district. 

(b) That, due to conditions beyond the 
reasonable control of the petitioner, requiring 
comp I lance would result In either (1) an arbitrary 
or unreasonable taking of property, or (2) the 
practical closing and el tmlnatton of a lawful 
business. 

(c) That such closing or taking would be without 
a corresponding benefit In reducing air contaminants. 
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Other statutory provisions which are relevant to this question 
Include Health and Safety Code Sections 40860 and 40862, which 
provide, respectively, that a hearing board's decision must be 
In writing and that the written decision must Include the 
reasons for the decision. A considerable volume of case law, 
beginning with the landmark case, Jopanga Assoclatton for a 
scenic communttv y. county of Los Ang111s, (1974) 11 Cal .3d 506 
(hereinafter referred to as •ropanga•>. also governs this Issue 

The Jopanga case Involved a petition for review of a 
planning commission's decision to grant a variance from a county 
zoning ordinance. The granting of variances from zoning 
ordinances le governed by Government Code Section 65906, which 
sets forth specific circumstances In which variances may be 
granted. In spite of the fact that the Government Code does not 
require a planning commission's decision to be written, and that 
no specific findings are required under the terms of the 
statute, the Cal lfornla Supreme Court ruled that administrative 
bodies whose decisions are subject to Judlclal review under Code 
of Clvl I Procedure Section 1094.5 must render findings 
sufficient for the parties Involved to determine whether and on 
what basis to seek review, and to Inform a reviewing court of 
.the basis for the agency's action. According to the Court, 
• ... the agency which renders. the cha I lenged decision must set 
forth findings to bridge the analytlcal gap between the raw 
evidence and ultimate decision or order.• Jopanga, at 514-515. 

The Jopanga decision applies to the district hearing 
boards, because the boards' decisions are speclflcal ly subject 
to Judicial review under Section 1094.5 of the Code of Clvl I 
Procedure. Health and Safety Code Section 40864Ca). The 
provisions of the Health and Safety Code that govern the nature 
of the findings concerning the variances which must be made are 
completely In harmony with the Jopanga case: where Jopanga
requires •findings to bridge the analytical gap,• the Health and 
Safety Code requires •findings• and •reasons.• Compliance with 
either standard would clearly satisfy the demands of the other. 
The comments In the fol lowing paragraphs are Intended to provide 
some specific guidance as to how the statutory material and the 
case law should be appl led to the hearing boards' circumstances. 

1. Since Section 40860 of the Health and Safety Code 
specifies that the boards' decisions must be In writing, each of 
the findings required by Section 42352 of the Health and Safety 
Code must be set forth In a written decision. The necessary 
findings wl I I not be lmpl led by a court, when the statute 
requires written findings. cont! Y, Board of c1v1 I sorvtce 
comm1ss1001c1, (1969) 1 cal.3d 351, 365. 

~ 2. The mere recitation of the statutory findings will not 
be sufficient, because the recitation of the findings does not 
provide the reason the findings were made. The record must show 
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that an adequate analysts of the circumstances Involved.In each 
petition for a variance occurred. Toganga. at 517 fn. 16, Cfty
of carmel-by-the-sea v, Board of sugervtsors. (1977) 11 
Cal.App.3d 84, 92. 

3. The cases and statutes relatlng to the findings that 
must be made by administrative agencies do not set forth any 
specific format In which the findings must be presented. It Is 
clear, however, that some statement concerning the facts of the 
case, some appl lcatlon of the facts to the statutorl ly required 
findings. and a flnal decision granting or denying the petition 
for the variance must be provided. The format for decisions 
out I lned below Is used by many agencies which are subject to the 
Administrative Procedure Act (Government Code sections 11500 Jl1. 
ll.A..,..). This format Is suggested, because under Section 40807 of 
the Health and Safety Code, the hearing boards are advised to 
have their procedures conform so far as practicable with the 
Administrative Procedure Act. 

A. An Introductory paragraph should set forth various 
procedural detal Is, Including a statement that a 
petition for a variance was flied, the date of flltng. 
Information whether an Interim variance was granted, a 
statement to the effect that a hearing on th~ petition 
was held In accordance with Health and Safety Code 
Section 40808 and stating the date of the hearing. 

B. A section labeled "Findings of Fact" should set forth 
the evidence rel led on by the board In reaching Its 
conclusions concerning the petition. When contrary 
evidence concerning the circumstances of a case Is 
presented, the evidence which the board bel Ieves Is 
correct sould be specified. The decision may 
Incorporate findings of fact by reference to the 
administrative record, as long as the reference to the 
administrative record Informs the parties and the 
courts of the factual basis for the agency's decision. 
see McMI I 11n y. American General Elnanctal 
corgorat1on. (1976) ao cal .App.3d 175, 182-184. 

C. A section labeled "Determination of Issues• should 
apply the facts given above to each of the three 
findings required by Health and Safety Code Section 
42352. For Instance. If the district's regulatlons 
al low no more than one pound per day of a certain air 
contaminant to be ,m1tted by a certain facl I tty, and 
the facl I lty Is currently emitting two pounds per day, 
specify that the petitioner Is In vlolatlon of the 
district's regulation (citing the number of the 
regulatlon) because his facility Is emitting two pounds 
per day. The second and third findings are more 
difficult. see Manaster, Admfntstratlvo Adludfcatloo 
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of Air Pol 1ut100 Pl•PY1os; Ibo wort of Ale Po11ut100 
caotror ofstclct ttoaclog eoargs Jo car1roco11. (1984) 
17 u.c. Davie Law Review 1117, at 1124-1129, for a very 
helpful discussion concerning the Issues Involved In 
making these findings. Ordln~rl ly the third finding, 
•ct]hat such closlng or taking would be without a 
corresponding benefit In reducing air contaminants,• 
wlll Involve a weighing of the excess emissions which 
would result from the grant of a variance, I.e. the 
benefit In reducing air contaminants, against the 
burden on the source of compliance with the rule. 

D. Finally, a section labeled •conclusions• should specify 
whether the variance 11 denied or ~ranted, and If 
granted set forth all conditions to which the grant Is 
subject. The decision should be dated and signed by 
the board's chairperson. As provided by Health and 
Safety Code Section 42360, a copy of any order 
affecting a variance must be provided to the Air 
Resources Board within thirty days. 

As noted above, there are no formal reQulrements for the the 
presentation of the hearing boards' written decisions. The 
courts are, however, very faml I lar with the format we have 
suggested. If specific questions arise about the application of 
these suggestions, please feel free to contact me. We hope this 
Information has been helpful. 




